
PRINCIPAL DISTRICT COURT, NAGAPATTINAM

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM

Sub:- Courts & Judges – Spread of Corona Virus Pandemic – 

Functioning of Courts in Nagapattinam District from 01.06.2020-

Directions issued -Reg.

Ref :- High Court Official Memorandum in ROC No.1363 / 2020 /RG / 

Subordinate Courts dated 30.05.2020

Whereas the Hon’ble High Court, Madras, vide reference cited above, has

permitted physical court hearings in the courts situated in nine districts including

Nagapattinam, subject to certain conditions,  

Whereas the Government relaxed most of the restrictions as to movement of

Public and allowed specific conveyance facilities,

Whereas the Hon’ble High Court has directed that the Staff strength should

be allowed to continue as is being presently retained on rotation basis and as per

shifts as may be fixed by the Principal District judges,

Whereas  the  various  Advocates  Associations  of  this  district  requested to

switch over to the usual mode of physical filing of the case papers by citing the

lots  of  practical  difficulties  in  submitting  the  bail  applications  and  emergent

matters through email,

Whereas submitting of petitions through email also causes some technical /

practical difficulties to the courts in processing the emails and further causes delay

in disposal of the proceedings,

The following directions are issued so as to ensure smooth functioning of

the courts in this crisis situation while maintaining the norms prescribed by the

Government to contain the spread of Covid-19, 



I. General Instructions :-

i) All the Presiding Officers of all the Courts in Nagapattinam District are

allowed to enter  the Court  premises and to continue their  work through Video

Conferencing  as  is  being  continued  for  the  time  being  with  10  to  15  cases

approximately per court per day by preparing a weekly cause list.

ii) All the Presiding Officers are hereby requested to prepare first a draft

weekly  cause  list,  well  in  advance,  consisting  of  15  to  20  post  trial  cases

( Arguments stage cases and where the presence of the parties are not required )

per day. After circulating such draft cause list to the advocates concerned through

phone or email and after ascertaining their readiness, prepare a final weekly cause

list consisting of atleast 10 to 15 post trial cases and communicate the same to the

concerned Advocates over phone or email.

iii) As directed by the High Court, until further orders no physical court

hearings  shall  be  held  in  all  courts  situated  at  Sirkali,  Mayiladuthurai,

Tharangambadi  and  Vedaranyam  and  the  hearing  of  cases  shall  be  conducted

through Video Conferencing only.

iv) As directed by the High Court  physical court hearings are permitted

only  in  the  Courts  situated  in  Nagapattinam,  being  the  District  head  quarters,

subject  to  the  conditions  that  including the  State  Counsel  only  five  Advocates

whose cases are listed for hearing in the respective court will be  permitted by the

Presiding Officer of the concerned Court.  Only those Advocates whose cases are

listed for hearing alone will be allowed to enter into the Court premises within the

time slot given. Except those Advocates no litigants or any other person would be

allowed for any activity inside the court premises.

v) The Bar Associations, Advocates Chambers, Library and Canteen shall

continue to remain closed in all the Courts.



vi) Lawyers above the age of 65 years are requested to abstain themselves

from coming to court and instead availthe facility of Video Conferencing hearings.

vii) The Staff strength should be allowed to continue as is being presently

retained on rotation basis and as per shifts as may be fixed by the Presiding officer

of each court.

viii) All the safety measures announced by the Government including the

maintenance of social distancing shall be strictly followed with a view to prevent

the spreading of Covid 19 virus. The Presiding Officers of each court shall take

necessary steps in this regard.

ix) No assembly of persons exceeding five, shall  be allowed /  permitted

within the court campus.

x) All the Judges, Advocates and Court staffs  are requested to wear clean

and good quality Mask.

xi) No person shall be allowed to enter into the court premises and file any

petitions without wearing a mask.

II ) New case / Petitions filing :-

In respect of filing of new cases / petitions instead of filing through emails

the following temporary arrangements to be  made for smooth filing of cases. Keep

two drop in boxes ( 2 × 2 feet size) for each court complex at the reception point

itself. One each for Civil and Criminal side.  The time of filing will be between 10

am to 1.30 pm. Depute two Process servers / Office assistants for safety of and for

moving the case papers to the centralised filing center then and there instead of

waiting till  1.30 pm.The centralised filing center will  assign filing number and

transmit  the  case  records  to  the  concerned  court  as  usual  and  obtain

acknowledgment from the concerned court head ministerial staff.



III ) New Case / Petitions Registration :-

The head ministerial staff or other responsible staff upon receipt of the case

papers shall scrutinize the same and after getting the approval of the Presiding

officer of the court concerned register the case through CIS mode only and not

manually  under  any  circumstances.  Thereafter  the  Presiding  officer  shall  take

necessary further action according to law and by following the above instructions

with regard to hearing of the cases / petitions. 

Dated: 31.05.2020    Sd.
R.PADMANABHAN 

          Principal District Judge 
       Nagapattinam

To, 
1. All the Judicial Officers, Nagapattinam District
2. The President / Secretary
    Bar Association
    Nagapattinam / Mayiladuthurai / Vedaranyam
    Sirkali / Tharangambadi


